
Warm greetings and shalom to our GIMI community,

Our most recent newsletter is reaching you during a challenging period for everyone in
Israel. Despite these tough times, at GIMI, we maintain our focus and dedication to our
work. The timing of our newsletter is particularly fitting, serving as a reminder that even
amid formidable challenges, we have plenty of achievements to celebrate and positive
news to look forward to.

In recent months, we engaged in successful international meetings, conducted
inspirational courses, and enthusiastically welcomed new graduates into our GIMI family.
As we approach the end of the year, we hope that our doors will remain wide open
throughout December, ready to embrace participants from all corners of the world eager
to learn from our experts.

Discover and enjoy the stories, experiences, and initiatives that have shaped these recent
months. They stand as a testament to the enduring spirit of collaboration and growth that
characterizes Galilee International Management Institute.

Warm regards,

Galilee International Management Institute | P.O Box 208 Nahalal 1060000  Israel | www.galilcol.ac.il

GIMI Abroad

Galilee Institute partners with Uzima University for international medical
training

This amazing seven-year collaboration was signed in August
2023, when Dr Shevel visited Uzima University to meet Mgr.
Zaccheus Okoth, the University’s founder.  Read more >>>

https://www.galilcol.ac.il/
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/News/9123/Galilee_Institute%27s_Latest_Endeavor%3A_Partnering_with_Uzima_University_for_International_Medical_Courses
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Galilee Institute sends lecturers to China for a new agricultural technology
training programme

GIMI sent two Israeli agricultural experts and 11 Chinese
agricultural experts to jointly teach about new agricultural
technologies. Read more>>>

Special and Exceptional Events at GIMI

Galilee Institute’s staff celebrate Rosh Hashanah with an
International message. Read more>>>

Israel at War: GIMI looks forward with optimism. Read
more>>>

Summer Courses at GIMI

The summer season proved to be an exceptionally vibrant period for our institute,
with a multitude of programmes, lectures, enlightening study tours, and inspiring
ceremonies. Here are a few happy moments we captured from July’s programmes:

National Security and Diplomacy

https://www.galilcol.ac.il/
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/News/9062/Galilee_International_Management_Institute_sends_agricultural_lecturers_to_China_for_a_new_Agricultural_Technology_training_course
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/News/9161/Galilee_Institute_Celebrates_Rosh_Hashanah_with_an_International_Message
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/News/9163/Israel%20at%20War:%20GIMI%20looks%20forward%20with%20optimism
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/News/9163/Israel%20at%20War:%20GIMI%20looks%20forward%20with%20optimism
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Crisis Management and Emergency Response

https://www.galilcol.ac.il/
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Project Management and Monitoring & Evaluation

https://www.galilcol.ac.il/
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Port Senior Management

Maritime and Port Security

https://www.galilcol.ac.il/
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International Cooperation

GIMI proudly joined forces with the Innovative Multi-level
Water Governance and Transboundary Cooperation project,
enhancing water management and regional ties.
Read more>>>

Bureau of Indian Standards: Four scientists took part in our
study tour programme on Food Security Using Smart
Farming Solutions. Read more>>>

https://www.galilcol.ac.il/
https://s745683561.t.en25.com/e/er?s=745683561&lid=748&elqTrackId=B334F04B09318A839E5A7D325AD7A28B&elq=5ca1f8f394674524bf356c21d5e33cca&elqaid=5988&elqat=1
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/News/9127/GIMI_Collaborates_with_Innovative_Multi-level_Water_Governance_Project_to_Share_Israel%27s_Expertise
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/News/9156/A_Group_from_the_Bureau_of_Indian_Standards_Explores_Smart_Farming_Solutions_for_Achieving_Food_Security
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Complementary Webinars

After the recent success of our free webinar on Artificial Intelligence, we showcased
Israel’s contribution to the essential global issue of Food Security using AI. It was
planned to coincide with World Food Day on October 16th. We invited one of the
most knowledgeable professionals on precision agriculture in Israel, Dr Assaf Chen
from MIGAL Galilee Research Institute. More about this in the next newsletter.

Tailor-Made Programmes

GIMI continued to cater for organisations with more specific training requirements by
tailoring its programmes to address their unique needs and challenges. 

Lusaka University:  MBA Students joined Innovation and
Entrepreneurship training to gain crucial skills, knowledge, and
valuable connections. Read more>>>

Uganda Prisons Service: Another delegation visited Israel to
receive training on correctional facility management and ICT
skills. Read more>>>

https://www.galilcol.ac.il/
https://s745683561.t.en25.com/e/er?s=745683561&lid=748&elqTrackId=B334F04B09318A839E5A7D325AD7A28B&elq=5ca1f8f394674524bf356c21d5e33cca&elqaid=5988&elqat=1
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Staff_Members/9142/Dr.%20Assaf%20Chen%20PhD
https://s745683561.t.en25.com/e/er?s=745683561&lid=748&elqTrackId=B334F04B09318A839E5A7D325AD7A28B&elq=5ca1f8f394674524bf356c21d5e33cca&elqaid=5988&elqat=1
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/News/9155/Lusaka_University_Empowers_MBA_Students_with_Innovation_and_Entrepreneurship_Training
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/News/9154/Uganda_Prisons_Service_Delegation%27s_Return_Visit_and_Experience_at_Galilee_Institute%3A_Correction_Facilities_Management_and_ICT
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Spotlight on our Alumni

From Training to Success: Becoming a Leader in Project
Management:  Mr. Brou Hermann Jean Paul 2 Yapi from Ivory
Coast shares his remarkable journey with students who are
contemplating a career in project management. Read
more>>>

We take great pride in showcasing the success stories of our graduates. These articles
not only provide a wellspring of inspiration for prospective students but also offer our
alumni a platform to generously share invaluable advice and industry insights. Their
dedication to assisting others in reaching their goals is truly commendable.

One of My Great Experiences in Life: Eng. Vernon Ngulube, a
Civil Engineer from Zambia embarked on a life-changing
journey in 2016 when he enrolled in the Integrated Water
Resources Management programme. He shares his
experience with those considering a similar path. 
Read more>>>

Alumni News

Air Marshall HB Abubakar appointed Chief of Air Staff in
Nigeria. Read more>>>

https://www.galilcol.ac.il/
https://s745683561.t.en25.com/e/er?s=745683561&lid=748&elqTrackId=B334F04B09318A839E5A7D325AD7A28B&elq=5ca1f8f394674524bf356c21d5e33cca&elqaid=5988&elqat=1
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Spotlight/9114/From_Training_to_Success%3A_Becoming_a_Leader_in_Project_Management
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Spotlight/9114/From_Training_to_Success%3A_Becoming_a_Leader_in_Project_Management
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Courses/147/Integrated_Water_Resources_Management
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Courses/147/Integrated_Water_Resources_Management
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Spotlight/9122/One_of_My_Great_Experiences_in_Life%3A_The_Journey_of_Eng._Vernon_Ngulube_from_Zambia
https://s745683561.t.en25.com/e/er?s=745683561&lid=748&elqTrackId=B334F04B09318A839E5A7D325AD7A28B&elq=5ca1f8f394674524bf356c21d5e33cca&elqaid=5988&elqat=1
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Alumni_News/9091/Air_Marshall_HB_Abubakar_is_Appointed_Chief_of_Air_Staff_in_Nigeria
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Prof. Oathokwa Nkomazana named as Permanent Secretary in
Botswana's Ministry of Health. Read more>>>

Congratulations to Mr Freddie Kabongo who successfully
defended  his PhD in Agro-Ecology and Food Systems at
Uganda Martyrs University.  Read more>>>

More news from our alumni

Upcoming Programmes 2023 - 2024

Sustainable Agribusiness in Era of Climate Change
Integrated Water Resources Management
Human Resources Management
Health Systems Management
National Security and Diplomacy
Project Management (PM) Embedding Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E)

Contemporary Public Administration Management
Management of Higher Education Institutes

Urban Planning and Transportation Infrastructure Development – Study Tour

Creating an Ecosystem for SME Development – Boosting Job Creation
Sustainable Agribusiness in Era of Climate Change
Integrated Water Resources Management

4 - 14 December 2023      ⏳ Last call for applications

11 - 21 February 2024

12 - 20 February 2024

4 - 14 March, 2024

https://www.galilcol.ac.il/
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Alumni_News/9152/Prof._Oathokwa_Nkomazana_Named_as_Permanent_Secretary_in_Botswana%27s_Ministry_of_Health
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Alumni_News/9157/Congratulations_to_Dr_Freddie_Kabango_who_successfully_completed_his_PhD_in_Agro-Ecology_and_Food_Systems_at_Uganda_Martyrs_University
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Alumni_News
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Calendar
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Courses/152/Sustainable_Agribusiness_in_Era_of_Climate_Change
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Courses/147/Integrated_Water_Resources_Management
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Courses/7494/Human_Resources_Management
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Courses/8564/Health_Systems_Management
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Courses/189/National_Security_and_Diplomacy
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Courses/242/Project_Management_%28PM%29_Embedding_Monitoring_and_Evaluation_%28M%7Cfamp%7CE%29
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Courses/8190/Contemporary_Public_Administration_Management
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Courses/228/Management_of_Higher_Education_Institutes
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Courses/8896/Urban_Planning_and_Transportation_Infrastructure_Development_%E2%80%93_Study_Tour
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Courses/8789/Creating_an_Ecosystem_for_SME_Development_%E2%80%93_Boosting_Job_Creation
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Courses/152/Sustainable_Agribusiness_in_Era_of_Climate_Change
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Courses/147/Integrated_Water_Resources_Management
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Full list of programmes  -  in English | in French

We hope you enjoyed catching up with news from GIMI.

If you would like us to include you in a future edition, inform us here of any
achievements, awards or promotions and we will be delighted to highlight them.

Have you already joined our Exclusive GIMI Graduates Facebook Group? Click
here to join

Be sure to follow us on social media:

https://www.galilcol.ac.il/
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Alumni_News
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Alumni_News
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Alumni_News
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Alumni_News
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Alumni_News
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Calendar
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/Alumni_News
https://www.galilcol.ac.il/fra/Calendrier
http://galilee.galilcol.ac.il/LP=887
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1256536911148862/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1256536911148862/
https://www.facebook.com/galileeinstitute
https://www.instagram.com/gimi_israel/
https://il.linkedin.com/school/galillee-college/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1z2jXOmcG6Dj58p41OD-qA
https://twitter.com/GIMI_Galilee

